
   

OFFICE STAFF/Home Phone Numbers 
 

    Amy Lynn ................................. 817-447-3154 

    Nancy Carey……………………817-426-4512 

    Mary Cheshier……………….... 817-295-6406 

    Brenda Ford…………………….817-447-9657     

MINISTERS/Home Phone Number 
 

    Hutt Hutson, Youth …………....214-435-4091 

    Karl Jones, Pulpit  .................... 817-295-6446 

    Don Kuhn, Minister…………….817-295-1700     
    Kevin Lombard, Family………..817-447-0841 

    Jim Phillips, Singles…………...817-925-3810 

    Mark Simmons, College ……...817-718-8441 

    Chris Tomberlin, Worship……. 512-217-8702 

     

MISSIONARIES 
 

      Daniel Chavez                              
         Sain Alto, Zacatecas Mexico         
     Gelacio Cruz                                 
          Aguascalientes, Mexico  
     Juan Pablo-Martinez 

           Torreon S.O.P. 
     Hector Fernandez 

          Torreon, Mexico 

     Carlos Fernandez 

          Tampico, Mexico 

     Juan Juarez 

          San Pedro, Coahulia, Mexico 

     Gene & Janice Luna 

          Searcy, AR 

     Esteban Mazariegos 

          Tapachula, Mexico 

      Nathan & Laura Thomas 

          Tanzania, Africa 

      Titus & Angela Robison 

           Italy 

       Lou Seckler 
            “Harvest Ministries” 

 

SOJOURNERS 

     Camp Bee                                    903-935-5742 

          5554 Cooks Rd., Marshall, TX 75670 
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Bulletin 
Mid-week 

Kingdom 

Building 

-Karl Jones 

OUR RECORDS 

WEDNESDAY, April 16, 2014 

Mid-Week Assembly……….  399 

SUNDAY,  April 20, 2014 

1st Worship ………………….377 

2nd Worship ...………………624 

3rd Worship ….……………   279 

Combined …..……………..  1280 

Evening Worship ………..… 180 

Building Fund Envelope …..$ 0 

Contribution……….. ….. ..$33,519 

Weekly Budget ………..... $32,800 

Weekly Average………….$32,556 

 

     Once more we were blessed with an 
exceptionally good Sunday.  Our 
numbers were very high, as expected, 
but so was your giving!!  Our “three 
assembly” format worked well and 
allowed us to avoid overcrowding at 
any serve.  Our thanks goes to all who 
helped and did extra to accommodate 
the needs required by three assemblies. 
     We were honored with the presence 
of many visitors and extended family 
members and the spirit of the day was 
especially joyful and rich.  Thank you 
for helping make this another wonderful 
Sunday together!  This coming Sunday 
we will resume our normal Sunday 
schedule; 1st worship assembly at 8:30, 
Bible classes for all ages at 9:45, and 
the second worship assembly at 10:45.           
     We are delighted to welcome Martha 
Burton and her  children to our  
church family.  Be sure you meet and 
welcome her.  Also, keep Jimmy Dye’s 
sister and Wanda Bray in your prayers 
as they requested Sunday morning.  
Your prayers will be a source of 
strength and blessing to them. 
     We are very proud of Michael 
Massey who was baptized last 
Monday evening by his father Mike 
Massey.  We are always encouraged 
by our young people who eagerly want 
to obey the gospel.  We know that God 
will do great things through Michael’s 
life! 
     LTC has now come and gone and so 
many are deserving of   (Cont.  page 4) 
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COMING EVENTS      
May 4—Deadline for submitting 

             Elder Recommendation forms 

June 22-25—VBS 

SCHEDULE 

   SUNDAY 
     Worship  ................................................. 8:30 or 10:45 A.M. 
     Bible Class............................................................. 9:45 A.M. 
     PM Worship ........................................................... 5:00 P.M. 
      TUESDAY 
     Ladies Bible Class (Sept.-May) .......................... 10:00 A.M. 
     Elder’s Special Prayer Night...ESPN .................... 7:00 P.M. 
   WEDNESDAY 
     Bible Classes ......................................................... 7:00 P.M. 

MINISTRY PHONE NUMBERS 

   OFFICE PHONE .............................................. 817-295-2233 
   FAX ................................................................... 817-295-9811 
   CHRISTIAN CARE LINE .................................. 817-295-9516 
   E-MAIL .............................................. bcoc@burlesoncoc.com 
   Church website  .................................. www.burlesoncoc.com 
   Bright Start ........................................................ 817-295-2233 
 

ELDERS 

 

   Scott Barkley  ................................................... 817-680-1766 
   Troy Burnett  ..................................................... 817-295-5015 
   T.F. Cheshier .................................................... 817-295-6406 
   Terry Ford  ........................................................ 817-295-2189 
   Eddie Jones  ..................................................... 817-295-4977 
   Odell Porter  ..................................................... 817-295-4574 
   Ken Qualls ........................................................ 817-913-6077 
   Gary Smith  ....................................................... 817-295-4774 
   Jerry Thomas.................................................... 817-370-0716 
   Buster Williams  ................................................ 817-223-2414 

 

COUNSELING 
   Linda Coulston…………………………………...817-295-2233 
   Terry Mizell……………………………………….817-295-2233 
    

 

passion for God 
connection to the body 

heart for service 

special thanks and praise for all their 
hard work and efforts.  All our young 
people did exceptionally well; they con-
tinue to make us proud in many ways!  
And our congratulations goes to Nathan 
Hull who was asked to stay and lead 
singing for the LTC worship assembly 
in Dallas on Sunday morning. Great job!   

 

     We are still in the process of selecting 
additional men to serve as elders.  Sunday, 
May 4th is the deadline for submitting your 
recommendations and your form must be 
signed.  As we have stressed, leadership is 
incredibly important and we would like eve-
ry member’s input in this selection process.  
Keep this in your prayers that God will lead 
us to select the right men.   
     The sermon this Sunday (April 27th) will 
focus on what makes good followers.  We 
talk a lot about the qualities and responsibil-
ities of leaders, but the other side of the coin 
focuses on the qualities and responsibilities 
of those who follow. 
     This Sunday will also be a special day as 
we recognize and honor Don and Marilyn 
Kuhn for  Don’s outstanding and long ten-
ure as a minister for the Burleson church.  
Since 1976, Don has served this church in a 
number of different roles, but with humility 
and expertise in every way.  It has been my 
pleasure to work side by side with Don for 
30 years and one could not ask for a better 
co-worker than Don.  I hope you will be 
here this Sunday to help us honor Don and 
Marilyn Kuhn.  There will be brief tribute 
given to them at both services this Sunday 
morning and then after a brief devotional, 
we will have a reception in their honor Sun-   

day evening.  Don and Marilyn Kuhn 
are a big reason why Burleson is such 
a great place to be!        
     The Eastern European Missions ben-
efit dinner will be May 8th and this 
year’s venue is the Texas Motor Speed-
way.  Everyone is invited and welcome 
to attend this, it is a great way to learn 
first hand what God is doing in the for-
mer Soviet Bloc countries.   
     In spite of the unrest in the Ukraine, 
the work of EEM goes on.  EEM is in-
volved in printing and distributing Bi-
bles and Christian literature in all of 
Eastern Europe, not only in the Ukraine.  
However in recent years, Ukraine has 
been especially receptive.  We need to 
pray for peace in that nation and in that 
area of the world.  If you would like to 
attend this dinner, please let me know 
or call the church office as we need to 
submit a count of how many will be 
attending by next week. 
     More good news, because of your 
faithfulness and generosity, we were 
able recently to send $500 to a mission-
ary, Roberto Hernandez who works out 
of Eagle Pass.  His wife recently had 
surgery and now is going for daily radi-
ation treatments.  She is responding 
well and this donation has helped them 
cover unbudgeted needs.  Thank you! 
                    - Karl 

 

 
 

Connection Cookout 

 for all new members  
Saturday, May 17th from 5:30-7:30 p.m. 

 

This will be a fellowship opportunity for new 
members to get to know one another and enjoy 
some good food and conversation.  We will also 
have a bounce house for the kids.  There is no 
cost to attend.  If  you are a new member, we 
hope you will join us.  Please RSVP to the office 
at 817-295-2233 so that we will know how much 
food to prepare. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

The Burleson congregation is seeking two additional elders. The current 
Elders encourage you to prayerfully consider who to nominate and verify that 
each man would be willing to serve.  Please list your recommendations and 
sign your name.  Put this form in the Red box at the Welcome Center or give to 
an Elder.    The deadline for submitting this form is  Sunday, May 4, 2014.  
The Elders will select 2 men to serve from those who have received a 
minimum of 50 recommendations beginning with the qualified man who 
received the most recommendations.  
 Please read I Timothy 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-9 on qualifications.  
 

 

Believing the following men possess the qualities given in the above passages, 
and being willing to submit to and follow their leadership, I recommend these 
men to be additional elders for the Burleson church of Christ. 
 

                 NAMES 

    

    1. ____________________________  2. ____________________________  

 

 


